






Heritage, tradition and craft. A decade ago , categor izing these 

as luxury attributes wou ld raise more than an eyeb row. Today, 

many hotel iers cons ider them cornerstones. They represent the 

heart of things . prov iding tangible touch po ints that outs iders can 

easily wrap their arms around. Because we all know the kind of 

sweat and tears that goes into creat ing someth ing mean ingful 

from the resources around us. Luxury is this experience. As Cindy 

Hoddeson, d irector of meeting and incent ive sales for the Monaco 

Government Tourist Office, eloquently exp lains: 

"The defin ition of luxury has radically changed. It is no longe r 

about the acquisition of th ings , but about be ing in the know and 

appreciating the best of the best; about the exper ience . and the 

story of the exper ience." 

Whether p lanning a meeting for 10 or 1 ,000 , the follow ing 

hotels and destinations offe r enormous opportun ities to experience 

luxury at its best. 

BRANSON , MISSOURI 
Local history, traditions and the time less landscapes of the Ozark 

Mounta ins are forefront at Top of the Rock, Big Ceda r Lodge 's 
new clifftop outpost. Overlooking 43.000 -acre Table Rock Lake 

al the highest point in Taney, Missouri , Top of the Rock integ rates 

longs tand ing connec tions between the Ozarks and its early 

inhab itants through historic meeting spaces, or ig inal art, cultural 

artifacts and other relics or bygo ne eras-just 10 miles from Branson . 

A w ind ing, two -and -a-half mile ride along the Lost Canyon Cave 

& Nature Trail, with its waterfalls, natural rock formati ons, covered 

Amish br idge and cave bar, gently ascends to the summ it, where an 

Previous: Buffalo Bar patio at Top of the Rock. Above (l-r): Hotel 
Wailea, Maui; Cave of the Winds, Niagara Falls 

array of meeting spaces , dining options and act ivities await groups. 

The End of the Trail All-Ame rican W ine Cellar splinters off into a 

wine tast ing bar, whiskey, cognac and cigar rooms and an elegantly 

rustic banquet space with its rounded ceiling and hand-hewn beams 

reminiscen t of the inside of a w ine barrel. Towering stone fire places 

and an infinity pool overlooking Table Rock Lake create a cozy 

atmosphere just ou tside . Courtney Munday , con ference service 

manager. says traces of loca l history and culture can be found just 

about everywhere including banquet menus, "which feature recipes 

passed down generallon to generat ion by our founder's fam ily." 

A natural history museum , the latest add ition lo Top of the Rock , 

reveals life in the Ozarks as it was from 12,000 years ago to the 

Civil War era , hous ing distinct Native American and ancient anima l 

exhibits. A world-class go lf experience features a Jack Nicklaus 

signature course. Tom Watson's 70,000-sf put1ing complex and an 

Arno ld Palmer-designed practice facility. 

Palmer 's influence also takes shape in Arnie 's Barn , a 150 -year

old barn -turned -restaurant w ith 46' timbers - including the now 

extinct American ches tnut. Groups can also meet in a Civil War era 

cab in repurposed by local Ozarks Amish craftsmen; at Worman 

House, the refurbished retreat of a 1920s railroad mogul , or on 

Buffalo Bar 's outdoor patio , w ith views of Table Rock Lake. 

Down below , 819 Cedar Lodge offers 246 rooms spread over 

lodges , cottages and cabins. One of its "wow" venues occurs dur ing 

a private dinner or sunset cruise aboard Lady Liberty, the resort's 

65' luxury yacht . wh ich can be arranged for groups of up to 45 

peop le. If teambu ilding is o n 1he agenda , true-to -locale activ ities 

such as horseback cattle drives followed by chuckwagon dinners, 



"Our connection to nature anchors 
our group activities-whether 
bass fishing on Table Rock Lake or 
golfing alongside North 
American bison." 

fishing tournaments, painting and wine experiences , wakeboard ing 

and scenic carriage rides fit the bill. Groups can also meet in one of 

10,000-ac re Dogwood Canyon Nature Park's outdoor venues , 

like the Creekside Pavilion, an open-air facility with a double stone 

fireplace and a 22' vaulted ceiling, or The Glory Hole, with its emerald 

pool fed by a natural waterfall; both complement more than 20,000 sf 

of meeting space spread over 20 meeting venues. 

"Our connection to natu re ancho rs our group act ivities," 

Munday adds, "whether bass fishing on Table Rock Lake, golfing 

alongs ide North Ame rican bison that roam the Buffalo Ridge Spring 

golf course or hikes on the Lost Canyon Cave & Nature Trail." 

The latest addition to Big Cedar Lodge is Cedar Creek Spa , 

an 18,000 -sf dest ination spa with 11 treat ment rooms. Stone walls 

and floors are accented by hand-hewn timber ceilings, handcrafted 

stained glass accen ts and antique -style chandeliers. Here. groups 

can soak in an indoor grotto pool by cand lelight, experience fireside 

massages or the Ozarks Rain Experience Vichy showe r treatment. 

Com ing to the resort later this year is Bass Pro Shops' 1 ,200-

acre Outdoor Academy, which w ill offer hands-on spo rt shoo ting 

instruct ion, archery and other outdoorsman activities. 

MAUI , HAWAII 
Hawaii gained its first Relais & Chateaux this year with Hotel Wailea 

in Maui, follow ing a $15 million renovation and re-launch into island 

luxury. Perched high above the Pacific Ocean, the former Japa nese 

members-on ly club exudes a "relaxed beach house" vibe througho ut 

all 72 suites - a modern take on Hawaiian culture includes coral 

fossil stone and limestone walls, bleached w hite oak Hoors and 

sustainably-farmed Ohia wood from Hawaii's Big Island. It's all 

about authenticity, privacy and relaxation, says GM Marcus Schale, 

something that is harder to obtain with a 300-room hotel or resort. 

"With only 72 suites on 15 acres, Hotel Wailea is strategically 

designe d for pr ivacy - a buyout of the hotel is entirely within reaso n 

for many groups." 

New spo ils include a poo lside lounge w ith p rivate cabanas and 

an orchard-to-glass apo thecary bar, whose organ ic ingredients are 

"border line magical ," Scha le says. The culinary focus on organic, 

local and artisan dishes take the farm-to-table concep t one step 

further, w ith a working organic farm and tropical orchards on-site. 

Groups can forage through the orchards during a guided tour, 

hand-picking the exot ic fruits of their choos ing, or get in on the 

action at the apo thecary bar with a tropical mixology class. 

As a bout ique property, Schale believes the hote l's small 

staff opens the door for relevant experiences based on a group 's 

needs-from kiteboard ing lessons to guided rainforest tours. 
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